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ROBBING PETER?

T HE more one learns about the acreage al
lotment for sugar beets, the more one is 

convinced that there is little rhyme or reason to 
the situation.

In the first place, the chief of the Sugar Sec
tion of the Department of Agriculture, was too 
“ busy”  to attend the meeting held in Chicago, 
and in his stead sent four “golden haired” boys 
to conduct the meeting. Too busy! It seems 
strange to us that an official of our government 
should be too busy to attend a meeting that is of 
national importance, not only to our farmers but 
to the general public as well. Practically every 
state in the union raises sugar beets, and upon 
the raising of these sugar beets, thousands of 
farmers are dependant for their living, and this 
hair brained beaurocrat is too busy to even make 
his appearance at the meeting designed to curb 
their income.

The entire proceedings in this matter of sugar 
beet acreage allotment is predicated, it seems to 
us, upon the theory that the American farmer 
should take a ‘back seat’ while sugar raised in 
every section of the world is allowed to come 
into the United States in direct competition to 
home produced sugar.

Not only is the acreage allotment a mess from 
the standpoint of allowing “ offshore” sugar to 
invade our markets, but the allotments to the 
various sections of the United States shows a 
lack of judgment. Take for instance the case of 
the allotment to Colorado. That state for the 
past ten years has had a general decline in beet 
sugar production, until this year when the acre
age was down to 130,000 acres. The peak year 
for Colorado was, it is reported, about 190,000. 
This decline is due to several causes, one, being 
that the land is showing a general debility in 
the raising of sugar beets. Yet according to the 
bughouse formula worked out by the chief 
(note the official title), Dr. Joshua Bernhardt, 
o f the Sugar Section, Colorado’s allotment was 
increased (50,000 acres! Do you see any sense to 
that?

Then take the case of our own section. It is a 
new industry, we have had only three years of 
sugar beet production. We have a new factory, 
capable of producing sugar from 20,000 acres, 
beginning with 800 acres in 193(5 and rapidly in
creasing our acreage until this year we planted 
more than 17,000 acres, and every indication on 
the part of our fanners that they would be will
ing to increase the 1939 figure to somewhere 
between 30,000 and 35,000 acres—enough to 
warrant the building of an additional factory in 
the Snake River valley!

Yet with all this available information, the 
“ golden haired” boys cut our acreage to 12,828 
— a loss of about 5000 acres. A loss, financially, 
to our farmers of some $400,000 annually, to say 
nothing of throwing land back into the produc
tion o f grains and other crops that have been a 
sore snot for a long time.

It all boils down to the question— What’s the 
reason for this allotment, anyway? If the “ too 
busy”  Bernhardt feels that there will be too 
much sugar on the market, why in the name of 
common sens«' doesn’t he clamp down on the 
sugar quota that allows foreign sugar into our 
domestic markets? What do we owe these 
foreign countries that our American farmers, 
with their infinitely higher standard of living, 
should be penalized? And the last question— 
what are you Mr. and Mrs. Reader going to do 
about it?

Well—vou can do something about it if you 
have a mind to— you can write to Congressman 
Walter M. Pierce, Congresswoman Nan Honey-

Mmibiers or others Interested in c lurch publicity are Invited to use 
the columns of the Journal to carry important messages and notices 
to their congregations. Please try to get your copy in by Tuesday of 
each week. j »  j

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

215 North 9th Street, Payette, Idaho 
A branch of the Mother Church, 

the First Church of Christ, Scient- 
iest, in Boston, Massachusetts.

Subject: Are sin, disease, and 
death real?

Golden Text: Jeremiah 30:17 I 
will restore health unto thee, and 
I will heal thee of thy wounds, 
saith the Lord.

The Wednesday evening meeting. 
| at which time testimonials of Christ 

lan healing and remaraks on Christ
ian Science are given, is held at 
eight o’clock.

The Reading Room is located in 
I the Church Building, where the 
[ Bible and authorized Christian 
j Science Literature may be read, bor- 
| rowed or purchased, and is open 
eveiy day from two to four p. m., ex- 

j rept Sunday ands holidays.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend our services and make use of 
the Reading Room.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ernest C. Knull, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10:00 a. in. 
Morning worship at 11:15 a. m. 
Young people meting at 7:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic meeting at 8 p. m. 
Mid-week meeting, Wednesday at 

8 p. m.

PARMA LUTHERAN CHURCH
A. A. Schmidt. Pastor 

XVII Trinity. The message Sun
day will dwell on "The Tears of 
Jesus.” The service begins at 10:30 
with Sunday school at 10 a. m 

Our church claims that it can 
point the way to happiness, a happi
ness that lasts even in- times of 
trouble. Come and see.

METHODIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Sunday school 10 o'clock. Lesson 
topic: Spiritual Worship Scripture 
Exodus 3. 10-12; 4 10-12.

Morning worship 11:15. Sermon 
subject: A Life of Service.

Epworth League 7 p. m. Ray Boyles, 
leader.

Evening worship 8 p. m. Praying 
of our enemies.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning. Mrs. C. Wyckoff, director.

Said bonds are issued by virtue of [ o f *30,000.00.> i , . . . . .  .  < . i  i  i  •  i C n  1/1 h n n r t ä

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
In the Legion Hall 
Vern Martin, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. e  
Ed Wild superintendent.
There is a contest on between the 

boys and girls in the Sunday school 
we invite you to come.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Mes
sage by the pastor.

Junior society meets in the eve
ning at 7:15 p. m. The young peo
ple meet at 7:15 p. m.

The regular evangelistic service 
at 8 p. m.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Stanley Moore, Pastor 

Church Services every Sunday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Sunay School will meet at 10:3C 
each Sunday morning.

Communion the second Sunoa/ of 
the month.

Guild meets second Wednesday of 
each month at 2:30 p. m.

Sunday School and choir party for 
young people the second and fourth 
Mondays at 7:30 o'clock.

KINGMAN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Ernest Tetwiler, Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs. M. F. 

Nichols, superintendent.
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 7:45 p m. 
Evening worship 8:30 p. m. 
Everyone welcome.

L. D. S. CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:45 a. m. Choir practice.
8:00 p. m. Evening services. 

Monday
8:00 p. m. Priesthood meeting. 

Tuesday
2:0 p. m. Relief society meeting. 

Saturday
2:00 p. m. Primary meeting.

KINGMAN KOLONY L.D.S. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Meets in Kingman Kolony school 
house Sunday at 1:00 p. m.

a majority vote of the legal voters 
of said School District No. 39 Mal
heur County, Oregon, voting at an 
election duly called and held on 
September 12. 1938. and by virtue 
of a resolution of the District 
School Board of said School District 
duly passed and adopted on the 28th 
day of September, 1938, and pur
suant to the Constitu.ion and Laws 
of the State of Oregon, including 
Chapter XX. Title 35. Oregon Code 
1930 and laws amendatory thereof 
and supplemental thereto, and Sec 
>6-2308, Oregon Code 1935 Supple
ment, as amended.

Each bid, except when made by a 
State or Government agency, must 
be accompanied by a certified check 
n the amount of Five Hundred Dol
lars ($500 001 payable to the order 
Of School District No. 39. Malheui 
County. Oregon. Checks of unsuc
cessful bidders will be returned up
on the awarding of the bonds, anc. 
the check of the successful bidder 
will be retained to be applied toward 
payment for the bonds or for the 
security of School District No. 31 
Malhuer County, Oregon, in case ol 
udder's default.

All bids must be in writing, must 
be unconditional, and must not be 
for less than par and accrued inter
est. Bids will be opened properly 
mmediately after the final hour 
tereinabove set forth for submitting 
bids, at the District School House 
;n said District. The District Schoo 
3oard reserves the right to reject 
my or all bids and to readvertise 
he sale of said bonds if the bids arc 
lot satisfactory.

By order oi the District School 
Board of School District No. 39 
Malheur County, Oregon.

Wyatt Smith. District Clerk 
School District No. 39, Malheui 
Jounty, Oregon.

Dated anu iirst published Sept. 
-'9, 1933.

Last published October 13, 1938.

Said' bonds will be negotiable cou
pon bonds, will be reglsterable as to 
principal only by the County Trea
surer of Malheur County. Oregon, 
will each be designed "School Build
ing Bonds will be dated as of Oc
tober 1. 1938, will be in the denom
ination of $1000.00 each, will be 
numbered consecutively from 1 to 
30 both inclusive, will mature ser
ially in numerical order at the rate 
of $2000 00 on the 1st day of Octo
ber in each of the years 1940 to 
1954, both inclusive, will bear in
terest at the rate to be determined, 
which rate shall be a rate of the 
lowest responsible bidder, interest 
payable semi-annually on the 1st 
day of April and October of each 
year until maturity and will be pay
able both as to principal and in
terest in lawful money of the United 
States at the office of the County 
Treasurer of Malheur County, or at 
‘.he fiscal agency of the State of 
Oregon in the City and State of 
New York at the option of the pur
chaser. , , .These bonds are issued by virtue 
of a majority vote of the legal vot
ers of said Union High School Dis- 
rlct No 4 at an election duly coiled 
ind held on the 12th day of July 
1938 and by virtue of a Resolution 
of the District School Board of 
aid District, duly passed and adopt
'd on the 19th day of September. 
1938, and pursuant to the Constitu
tion and laws of the State of Ore- 
ion including Chapter XX, Title 35 
of the Oregon Code of 1930 and laws 
imendatory thereof and supple
mental thereto.

Each bid, except when made by a 
3tate or F e d e r a l  Government 
Agency, must be accompanied by a 
ertified check in the amount of

$100, attorney fee«, and costa of
this suit.

This Summons is published by or
der of the Hon. Charles W. Ellis, 
Circuit Judge in and for the above 
entitled court, made and entered on 
the TGth day of September, pre
scribing that this Summons be 
served by publication thereof once 
each week for four successive and 
consecutive weeks in the Nyssa 
Gate City Journal, a weekly news
paper of general ciculation pub
lished at Nyssa in Malheur County, 
Oregon.

A. L. FLETCHER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication: September 22
1938.

Last publication: October 20, 1938.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, having been appointed 
Administrator of the estate of 
Laura Mabel Besecker Buffington, 
deceased, and having qualified as 
such, to all creditors of and all per
sons having claims against said de
ceased, to present same, verified as 
required by law with the proper 
touchers, within six months after 
the first publication of this notice 
to said Administrator at the office 
of A. L. Fletcher in the City of 
Nyssa, Oregon, the same being the 
place designated for the transaction 
of all business pertaining to said 
estate.

September 22, 1938.
B B. LIENKAEMPER.

Administrator of the Estate of 
Laura Mabel Besecker Buffington,
Deceased.

First publication, September 22. 
1938.

Last publication, October 20, 1938.

',900.00 payable to the order of Up
on High School District No. 4. Mal-

FORNOTICE OF ELECTION 
BOND ISSUE

STATE OF OREGON COUNTY OF 
M A L H E U R  U N I O N  HIGH 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 5.

ss.
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN,

That a school district bond election 
has been called and will be held at 
Nyssa District No. 26 School house 
at Nyssa in said District, in and for 
saidUnionHigh School District No. be oromi)tlv one 
SatnrHnv thn o?k Uh^,' 2 reJ ^ :u 2 ?  after the' final lio

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

eur County. Oregon. Checks of t h f ^)ALLFs T R r r n N CE AT
ed SuporfSthe S S 2 S n ? &  ’S .T S S K ! , that
and the checks of the successful bid- made Hom^stoadana me ciiecaa ui utc builcotiui
beerap°5lied toward'pa^meT^fo^the,1 M  Act ,6-17-02, No. 030323. for 
bonds or for the benefit of the said | t l fe ^ ^ S F i °  Serf inn Eft”Union High School District No. 4 inpocp /-»f bidders default . Ran^e 46 E., Willamette Mor_

All bids must bo in writing, and j ¡dian, has, filed notice of intention 
must not be for less than par and j ° , ^ ? , . esLab* accrued interest The bid being up- i claim to the land above des- 
on the rate of interest the said crH>ed, before George K. Aiken. U. 
bonds shall carrv and the lowest Commissioner, at Ontario, Ore- 
bid by a responsible bidder will beifJJJj on 24th day of October, 
deemed to be the best bid. Bids will j .. o __ned immediately| Claimant names as witnesses! M.

, — ------------------c*—-» w—, qirpi* rnF* iiiimi Hour above stated I Kurtz, of Nyssa, Oregon, M. L.
Saturday the 8th day of October, at Adrian Oregon in Malheur1 Jl‘dd, of Nyssa, Oregon. O. E. But-
!938, between the hours of 2:00; countv State of Oregon , ter. of Adrian. Oregon. Dr. L. An-
o clock P. M. and 7:00 o'clock P. M , j C^ e  District School Board re- derson, of Nyssa, Oregon.

5  W P JACRegister
voters ̂ thereofS'theliqiiestiontlof g *  “  “  bids are not satis,ac- First Published Sept. 15, l i 38.

M n  of « 0. ^ % ^ ^ ^  ni^  C M etvnie nf nished with a certified copy of th<a0Qulrln8 land for school bond transcript and with the opin
buiMinff8, onri “ “ &KBttan ° i  ion ° f Tea1' Winfree, McCulloch,Puttoln«' and equipping such build- shuller aand Kelley of Portland,
'hereto? in ^ to 'S ^ o  f“ ™lture Oregon or any other recognizedaU t0 be Situated at Nyssa,; bond Attorney of the State; that

OPINIONS
BY OUR READERS

Submitted by readers of The 
Journal and the opinions may 
or may not agree with the 
policy of The Journal. You arc 
Invited to send in your ideas 
on current questions.

Mrs. Clyde Mitchell visited at 
j l he Marion Chard home Tuesday 
| at Owyhee.

Mr. and Mri. Harold Fivecoat were 
j Caldwell visitors Saturday.

The Mitchell Butte Union Sun
day school will be held this month 
at the Ernie Smith home.

AN ODE TO THE P-LINES
Nero had his fiddle.
Cleopatra had her way.
Cow Holler's got its P-line,

Three cheers and hooray!
Where's the old time road boss. 
With hLs fresnos and his crew 
They'd build roads through Cow 

Hollow
Within a week or two.
But horses won't do nowadays 
And farmers have no sense 
We'll build It. says the big boys 
With a whole lot of expense. 
Well survey it for PWA 
And WPA too
We'll buy some new equipment 
Now what else Is there to do? 
Farmers might build warm houses 
Or pay their water bill.
Or throw it away on groceries 
They nearly alway will.
Fifty thousand for surveys.
And forty to be sowed.
Five thousand for the handling 

charge
Five thousand for the road.
A big dust cloud was rolling, 
Thats all that we could see 
Then around the bend, a dirty gray 
Came school bus number three

RICHLAND
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Cheldelin 

and daughter were Sunday guests 
of Sherwoods.

Miss Veoleta Powell returned 
home Sunday from Homedale where 
she has been working.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nielson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Nielson, Clifford and 
Lois made a trip to Twin Falls Fri
day returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Suiter and 
Clarence visited the H. Maw home 
Saturday afternoon.

Paul Herring had dinner with 
Daniel Powell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Challen Watson 
and family, Shorley and Charlotte 
Powell. Mr. and Mrs Roy Reed and 
daughter Betty Rae and Annibell 
McErvcy all of Homedale were vis
itors at the F A Powell home Sun
day.

Marjorie Cameron who has been 
staying at the Davis home left Wed
nesday to go to her home in Adrian. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bennett of Ros

well were visitors Sunday at the H. 
V. Maw home.

Oregon.
The vote at such election shall be 

by ballot upon which there shall be
the words "Bonds------Yes” and the
words "Bonds------No,” and the voter
shall indicate his choice by placing 
a cross (X) between the word 
"Bonds” and the word "Yes”, or be
tween the word “Bonds" and the 
word "No” whichever indicates his 
choice.

The polls for the reception of 
the ballots cast for or agamst said 
proposition of contracting such in
debtedness will be opened on said 
day and date and at the place 
aforesaid, at the hour of 2:00 o'clock 
P. M. and will remain open until 
the hour of 7:00 o'clock P. M. of the 
same day, at which hour the said 
polls shall be closed.

This notice is given by order of 
the District School Board of Union 
High School District No. 5, Malheur 
County, State of Oregon, made this 
21st day of September. 1938.
Attest; ALICE HOLMES

Chairman, District School Board 
CARL H. COAD, Clerk.

the bonds are binding and legal 
general obligations of Union High 
School District No. 4, Malheur 
County. Oregon.

By order of the District School 
Board of Union High School Dis
trict No. 4. Malheur County Oregon.

Dated September 19, 1938.
J. E. HOLLY,

District Clerk of Union High 
School District No. 4, Malheur 
County. Oregon.

First publication Sept. 22, 1938.
Last publication Oct. 6, 1938.

Last published Oct. 13. 1938.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE AT 
THE DALLES, OREGON. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Frank Graham of Nyssa, Oregon, 
who, on July 16, 1936, made Home
stead Entry. Act July 17. 1902, No. 
030306. for Farm Unit "D" or the 
SW11SE' i of Section 23; NW1,-  
NW‘ i of Section 25 and the N14 
N E 'i, Section 26, Township 19 S.. 
Range 46 E. Willamette Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to 
make final Proof, to estalish claim 
to the land above described, before 
George K. Aiken. U. S. Commis
sioner, at Ontario, Oregon, on the 
24th day of October, 1938.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Wesley J. Browne, of Nyssa. Ore

gon. Frank G. Morgan, of Nyssa, 
Oregon. William R. Howell, of 
Nyssa, Oregon. A. M Neeley, of Rt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the , .

undersigned, having been appointed So l ‘ Ontario' Oregon 
Administrator of the estate of Clara Na ° ntaiI<\v rpR0jACKSON

Register.
First Published Sept. 15, 1938.

Luella Ford Buffington, deceased, 
and having qualified as such, to all 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against said deceased, to pre
sent same, verified as required by 
law with the proper vouchers, with
in six months after the first publi
cation of this notice to said Admin
istrator at the office of A. L. Fletch
er in the City of Nyssa, Oregon, the 
same being the place designated for
the transaction of all business per
taining to said estate.

September 22. 1938.
B. B. LIENKAEMPER.

Administrator of the Estate of 
Clara Leulla Ford Buffington, De
ceased.

Legal Advertising
NOTICE OF PROPOSAI. TO SI l l 
si.:,mux) o f  s c h o o l  b u il d in g  
RONDS OF AND BY SCHOOL

It bounced, it swaved then pitched DISTRICT NO. 39, MALHEUR 
and stonned COUNTY. OREGON, AND INVIT-ana sioppeo. I ING BIDS THEREFOR

We thought it was haulin gravel 
When derned if after a minute or 

two
Kids started to unravel.
Of course its not the driver,
It's our roads we have to blame 
For kids that come home grimy 
And too tired to complain 
Now we up in Cow Holler.
Are trying to make up our minds 
If in snow and mud our bus 
Can travel these P-line.

MITCHELL BUTTE
Mr and Mrs. John Jarvis and 

daughters visited at the Donald Mc
Ginnis home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn McOinnis 
jnd Mrs. Jane McGinnis visited 

with Mrs Marion Chard and her 
new baby at Owyhee Sunday

NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN. 
That sealed bids will be received by
the District School Board of School 
District No. 39. Malheur County. 
Oregon, at the office of Carl H. 
C ad. Attorney at Law at Nyssa, 
Oregon, until the hour of 2:00 
o'clock P M on the 15th day of 
October. 1938, for the purchase of 
an issue of bonds of said School 
District No. 39 in the amount of 
$5,500.00.

Said bonds will be negotiable cou
pon bonds, .will be reglsterable as to 
principal onlv at the option of the 
holder, will each be designated 
"School Building Bond," will be 
dated as of Oc ober 15. 1938, will 
be in the denominations of $500 00 
each, will be numbered consecutively 
from 1 to 11. both numbers inclu
sive. will mature serially in numer
ical order in the amount of $500 00 
on the 15th day of October. 1943 to 
1953. both years inclusive, will bear 
interest a: not to exceed six per 
cent «6': * per annum, payable semi
annual! an the 15th dav of April and 
the lath day of October of each

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

THE STATE OF OREGON FOR 
MALHEUR COUNTY.
In the Matter of the Guardianship 

of the Estate and Person of Al
bert Hinsch, an insane person.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that on or after the 31st day of Oc
tober, 1938, at the hour of Ten 
o'clock, A. M. at the office of Max 
S. Taggart, Attorney for the Guard- 
*j}.n; . 1 tbe undersigned, as guardian, undersigned, havini
of the Estate of Albert Hinsch, a n ; Administrator of t.._ _____  __
insane person, will sell at private' gene V. Debs Thrash, deceased, and 
sale for cash or on terms to the having qualified as such, to all 
highest bidder, subject to the ap- creditors <5f and all persons having 

° ‘ the County Court of the, claims against said deceased, to pre
state or Oregon for Malheur sent same, verified nt required by County, certain real estate of the1

Last Published Oct. 13, 1938.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF 

FINAL ACCOUNT
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

THE STATE OF OREGON FOR 
THE COUNTY OF MALHEUR.

IN THE MATTER OF' 'ITIE ESTATE 
OF PETER ETIENNE NEUHUYS, 

Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

THAT Dick Tenson, Administrator 
of the Estate of Peter Etienne Ncu- 
liuys. Deceased, has rendered and 

j presented for settlement and filed 
| in said Court his first and final ac-

said ward, to-wit:
Lot two in Section 21, Town

ship 19 S. Range 47 E. W. M. 
and West Half of Northwest 
quarter of Northwest quarter 
and the Southwest quarter of 
the Northwest quarter of Sec
tion 21, Township 19 S. Range 
47 E. W. M.

All that piece of land in the 
Northeast quarter of Section 20, 
Township 19 S. Range 47 E. W. 
M. lying east of the Oregon 
Short Line Railroad Right-of- 
way.

That certain Right-of-way 
in Section 20 and 21. Township 
19 S. Range 47 E. W. M. and 
more particularly described on 
Page 305. Book 22 of Deeds in the 
County Clerks Office of Mal
heur County, Oregon, reference 
to which Volume and Page of 
said Book is hereby made.

Beginning at a point 745 feet 
north of the southwest comer 
of Section 21, Township 19 S. 
Range 47 E. W M. running 
thence north to the northwest 
comer of the Northwest quar
ter of the Southwest quarter of 
Section 21; thence east to the 
west bank of Snake River; 
thence southerly along said 
River Bank to a point 749.54 
feet north of the south line of 
said Section 21; thence west 
2297 58 feet, more or less, to the 
point of beginning, containing 
95 acres more or less 
All of which property- is in Mal

heur County, Oregon.
Said sale is made pursuant to a 

license granted in the above en
titled matter by the above entitled 
Court on the 29th dav of August. 
1938

LORING TAYLOR.
Guardian.

First publication: September 22. 
1938.

Last publication: October 27. 1938.

First publication, September 22. j mum ofhisadminiStratton of said 
1 ,  „„ , OQa estate, together with a petition lorLast publication, October. 20. 1938. j  distribution; and that Saturday, the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS : ®lh day of October, 1938, at the 
„  , U1 , v. u hour of 11 o'clock A. M. of saidNotice is hereby given that the day, and the Court Room in me 

ing been appointed city of Vale, Malheur County. Ore- 
the estate of Eu- gon. has been duly appointed by the 
ash deceased and Judge of said Court as the time and 

place for the settlement of said ac
count and hearing of said petition, 
at which time and place any per
son interested in said estate may 

law with the proper vouchers, with- amicar and file exception in writing 
in six months after the first publi-1 to said account and contest the 
cation of this notice to said Admin- same.
istrator at the office of A. L. Fletch-j DICK TENSEN.
er in the City of Nyssa, Oregon, the ADMINISTRATOR of the Estate 
same being the place designated fori of Peter Etienne Neuhuys. Deceased, 
tlie transaction of all business per-1 First Publication, September 8th,
...................................  1938.

Last 
1938.

taining to said estate.
September 22. 1938.

B. B. LIENKAEMPER. I 
Administrator of the Estate of j —  

Eugene V. Debs Thrash, Deceased. ;
First publication, September 22, l IN 

1938
Last publication, October 20, 1938. j

Publication, October 6th,

NOTICE OF HEARING
THE COUNTY COURT OF 

THE STATE OF OREGON FOR 
MALHEUR- COUNTY, 

i In Tlie Matter of the Estate of 
AUGUST TRUELSEN. Deceased, 

the I_NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that ___  ________  __ ______ _
undersigned, having been appointed That Henrv Truelsen. the Adminis- 
Administrator of the estate of Doris trator of the Estate of August 
Marion Krueger, deceased, and hav- Truelsen. Deceased, has filed in this 
ing qualified as such, to all crcdi- Court for final settlement his ac
tors of and all persons having count and report of such adminis- 
claims against said deceased, to' tration. togrther with his petition
present same, verified as required 
by law with the proper vouchers, 
within six months after the first 
publication of this notice to said 
Administrator at the office of A. 
L. Fletcher in the City of Nyssa, 
Oregon, the same being the place de
signated for the transaction of all 
business pertaining to said estate.

September 22. 1938.
B B. LIENKAEMPER.

Administrator of the Estate of 
Doris Marion Krueger, Deceased

First publication. September 22. 
1938.

Last publication. October 20. 1938.

for final distribution of said estate, 
and that the hearing of the same 
has been fixed by the Judge of said 
Court for Saturday, the 8th day of 
October. 1938. at 10:00 o'clock A. 
M . at the Court room of said Court, 
tn the Court House at Vale. Ore
gon. and all persons interests in the 
said estate are notified to appear 
at such time and place and snow 
cause, if any there be. why the said 
account should not be settled and 
allowed and why distribution of 
said estate should not be marie im
mediately to the persons entitled 
thereto without further notice or 
proceedings.
■Dated and first published Sep-SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF| tember 8. 1938. 
i S i  SiVr.iLPFOREOON FOR Last published October 6. 1938. 
THE COUNTY OF MALHEUR. HENRY TRUELSEN

MARY LOLA SCOTT. Plaintiff. I Administrator of the Estate of
„  , ......„  . I August Truelsen. Deceased.ORIAN O SCOTT. Defendant ------------------------------------------------------

aw-P ORIAN °  SCOTT, DEFEND- NOTICE OF MEETING
I n! t h e _n a m e  o f  t h e  s t a t e  B T k i c r ND mRIGATION n is -

Leo Chard, who purchased the vear until maturity, will be payable
H Hutchinson house on the Tom S’ ' _ ! ? J " V ?  m l?1» *  ,tn. ______________  . . .  , , lawful money of the United StatesLowe place moved it on his plnce 0f America at the office of the 
Monday by the help of Frank Hoi- Countv Treasurer of M a l h e u r  
man Marion Chard and Ernie ro « ntv.„ Oregon at Vale. Oregon.and will be c-1 liable on and after 
Smlth October 15. 1918

NOTCE OF PROPOSAL TO SELL 
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 

($30.000.1)01 SCHOOL BUILD
ING BONDS

OF AND BY UNION H I G H  
SCHOOL DTSTRIST NO 4 MAL-

above entitled suit within ten days meet and sit as a Board ̂ of Equal- 
from the date of the service of -his Kation. on Wednesday O cto b e r !  2 
Summons upon you if served within 1938 at the residence of N 8 
ntherC°rmirit?r nf s" T cd wlthin an>' Phelan in said district, for the pur- 

^  ' hpl2 h°*p of reviewing and correcting Its
HEUR COUNTY. OREGON. AND] thehlSA^e o fd?hisfsim m om l,iTOn M ^lKn}p? t ,?,nd apportionment ofINVTTTNO n in s  TH KRFFOR ••n.i • of u T Aes *or the next ensuing fiscal
NOTICE IS HERFBY GIVEN T h r e m n  vear. That, assessment list and re-

man, Senator McNary and Senator Roames and 
protest this allotment. Remember it’s money out 
of your own pocket— don’t say that we didn’t 
tell you!

High School District No 4 Malheur I mons upon you: and if y o u f  ¿U a o '
County. Oregon at the office of the to answer for want thereof the Th J

, ot / \ UL Unl0?> Hleh plnin,lff “ PP’v t o  thetxwirt tor rectors°‘ dfr ° f thP of D‘ -SchMl District at Adrian. Oregon a decree dissolving the bonds of Cirl H Coad Secretary Bie Rend
until 1 30 o clock in the afternoon matrimony now existing between Irrigation B <f Bend

_ of the 8th dav of October 1938 for the plaintiff and defendant TV.- d S m  aEd^nSt nublLshed Sen-
1 thf-. p^ h,liPT^ bonds oi gether with a decree awarding tembei s 1938 PUbR hPd 3pp
said School District tn the amount plaintiff $500 lump sum a« alimony. Last published October 6 1938

MM


